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NHNIMt OUT 10(1,000

HAIjMM, Oro Oct. in. Tim unto
molilln ilitiMirtiiiunt of Mm Horrutury

--thrtmViriifflcn him milurcil iiiiin llm
tank of moiiiIIiik out approximately
105,000 lottorM to pnrsonsvlio Iiiivo

motor vohlcloit with Mint
division of thn Hlnlo KovorninJunt, Hn

i

lA7tTIAVi

rogliiloroil

ctoHOit In tlioxo tottur nrn card
which muni ho rilk'il out liy tho

for HcmiNux nml returned to
thn Miicrotnry of,Htittu. I.ohI your tlm
motor vnlilclu registrations iiKroKii-to- d

85,000 or about 20,000 less than
thli year.

A Classified Ad will Mil It.
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roomy and well-equipp- ed

body of
the Oakland Sensible Six
Sedan rides on a frame
of tough steel six and
one-ha- lf inches deep.
Similar solidity extends
throughout the entire
car. It has the power
and strength for every
driving condition. In-
spect it, now, at our
salesroom.

OAKLAND
SENSIBLE S. IX
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R.R. R. GARAGE
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THEl EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH OREGON gATURDAT, OCTOBER IS, rlMa

1ST
I'OHTLANI), Oct. 10. Tbo Port- -

Und Chamber of common:., In a re-

ferendum on tho Jonos-Koa- bill,
faroroil tho rstnblliihmont of a de
partment of puhllc work by tho na
tional Koyornmi'nt, according to an
nnnouticiiiiKint by M. O. lolgbton,
rhalrmnn of tho nntlonal pdbllc
workH riopnrtimmt association, Wash-InKto- n,

1). O,
Thn referendum, which wan taken

by I17R organizations and prominent
buslnos men In B status, tho DIs-tr- kt

of Columbia, llawnll, tho I'hll-Ippln-

nml Culm, cnntulnod throo
propositions regarding tho plan, two
of which woro approred by tho na
tlonnl voto anil by tho Oregon tf.

Each organization cast an many
vott'H an It had dologaloi at tho an-nu- iil

moating of tho chamber, not
oicoedlng ton.

Tho national roto favored tho
of tho public work de-

partment by tho fodoral government
by a ballot of 817 to 549 IU
eitabllihmont by reorganising the
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IfAltl) TO GET GOOD FABRICS

THHHK DAYH

but the cloUii we abow are the pro-

duct of the bout mllla and are ex-

clusive with us. Come In and toe
thrm. Yon'lt be Impressed with
their quiet food taste and the char-
acter of our tailoring fully equals
that of the fabric' as ever? good
dresser knows.

CHAS. J. CIZEK
MERCHANT TAILOR

With so much commotion in automobile circlet relative to
the price situation with tome manufacturers maintaining prices,
others advancing prices, and still others among ourselves with
substantial reductiont-- it is of utmost importance that the buying
public be informed as to the actual situation.

In announcing the of $125.00 on our Special Six
and $200.00 on the Big Six, we have placed these cars on the same
price basis as they were two years ago.

BIG SIX TOURING CAR

Present Price (October 1, 1920) $2150.00
Price June 1, 1918 $1985.00

SPECIAL SIX TOURING CAR
Present Price (October 1, 1920) $1750.00
Price June 1, 1918 $1585.00

The above figures show that both models are at present
$165.00 more than they were June'l, 1918, when we first started

SIXTH STREET OAK AVENUE

FALLS,

reduction
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It name and from It all
and offlcei waa

alao to Mr.
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16 off on all men'a
a w eater woolen ahtrta under

wear Olorea at K. K. K. atore'a
aatee. 11-1- 6
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

A CARLOAD
of Closed Models and Trucks Arrived Today

But
They Are All Sold

Get your order now, that will next car-

load which way..

We have also FORDSON TRACTORS
way.

Order yours

Danner-Patt- y Motor Co.

department Interior, changing
excluding

non-relat- bureaus
approred, according

Lelghton.

Mackinaw

Harvest

LABOR LEADERS MKHT

Oct. 16. One hun-

dred labor leaders met Saturday
night In Bricklayer's hall at Fourth
and Madlsoa steret to orgaalte a
"Baker-for-May- club." The mem-

bers Indorsed Mayor
Baker'a caadldacy for

A classified Ad will sell It.
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PORTLAND,

unanimously

The Inner recesses of tho Okeflao-ke-e
swamp ot Georgia hare Barer

been visited.

Eiffel suppled 1700,000 and the
French goveraaeat 1300,000 for
balldlag tho Battel tower.

Kuppeaaelmers suits and over-?o4- t9

a tile Rt 16 redaction at
K. K. K. store's Harrett sales. 11-1- 6
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STUDEBAKER ANNOUNCEMENT

building these models, but the following improvements have been
made that justify this $165.00 difference:

Cord Tires' instead of Fabric, Side Lamps, Transmission
Lock, Rubber Insulated Storage Battery, Plate Glass in the Top,
Tonneau Lamp, Outside Dood Handles, Detachable Head Motor,
and Better Upholstering and Top Materials.
THE PRICE ON THE LIGHT SIX REMAINS AS BEFORE

$1485.00.

Before the price reduction Studebaker Cars were very much
lower in price as compared with other cars of equal quality.

Now that the price has been reduced, the difference is even
more apparent, and if you will make comparisons of the different
makes of cars that might be considered in a class with Studebaker
you will readily appreciate the value offered in Studebaker Cars.

' The above prices are "F. O. B. Factory.

All Studebaker Models now on display at

The Dunham Auto Co. '. r

KLAMATH FALLS
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